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SBCC THANKS COMMUNITY FOR SUPPORT OF MEASURE V 

 
 

With the successful passage o f Measure V, the Santa Barbara City Co llege 

Improvement  Measure,  the co llege looks forward to  implement at ion o f the necessary 

repairs,  restorat ions and improvements to the co llege’s three campuses which were 

approved by voters on June 3rd.  

“On beha lf o f the Board, I  want  to  thank the  ent ire South Coast  community for this 

overwhelming show of support , especia lly in these difficult  economic t imes,” said 

Desmond O’Neill,  Santa Barbara Community Co llege Dist r ict  Board President .   “It  is 

grat ifying to see our community rally around SBCC and help  us ensure cont inued  

qualit y,  affordable higher educat ion for our students in t he years to come .”   

John Romo, outgoing SBCC President ,  added, “We also owe a huge debt  of 

grat itude to   numerous loca l organizat ions,  part icular ly t he Foundat ion for Santa Barbara 

City Co llege and the Santa Barbara County Taxpayers Associat ion,  and to  a broad cross- 

sect ion of community leaders who public ly lent  their support  to  Measure V .”  

Dr.  Andreea Serban, the new Super intenden t /President  of SBCC, noted, “I would 

also like to  thank the large number o f vo lunteers who put  in so much t ime and energy so 

that  this campaign would have a posit ive outcome. The passing o f Measure V allows us to  

create a 21
s t

 century campus that  will grea t ly benefit  our communit y and our students,  

whose success is our top prior it y.”  
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Measure V author izes SBCC to issue up to $77.2 million in bonds to  fund eleven  11 

core infrast ructure projects.   It  also qualifies SBCC for up to $92  million in matching 

state funds.    Projects include moderniz ing aging classrooms and laboratories,  improving 

facilit ies for career technica l programs such as nursing and radiography, making all 

build ings and classrooms accessible to  people with disabilit ies,  and implement ing and 

improving green build ing standards and sustainabilit y.  

A port ion of the funds will be used to  support  the construct ion o f the new SBCC 

Schoo l o f Media Arts  building, which will conso lidate educat ional programs for high 

techno logy careers,  an area of increa sed student  interest  and industry need.   

By law, an independent  Cit izens’ Oversight  Commit tee will be established to  

oversee the implementat ion of the bond project .   Performance and financia l audit s will be 

performed annually.  

SBCC current ly serves 19,000 credit  students each semester and 50,000 community 

members annually through its Adult  Educat ion Divis ion.  
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